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Children’s Summer 

Concert Series  
Wed., July 12th 10-11am, Roger Tincknell 

Roger Tincknell has been performing for children, families, adults, and seniors throughout 
the U.S., Canada, and Europe for over 40 years. His strong, expressive vocal styles, show 
stopping yodeling, and masterful instrumental skills bring a warmth and versatility to his 
performances. With a background as a classroom teacher and music specialist, Roger has 
pioneered programs in multicultural, environmental, and special needs education and cur-
riculum development. Roger is a two-time Parents' Choice Award-winning recording artist 
with numerous albums for children and adults. His extensive repertoire includes original, 
traditional and contemporary songs presented in a variety of musical styles.  

Wed., July 19th 10-11am, Jon O’Neill 

Jon O’Neill is a professional performer who specializes in music for the very young and the 

very young at heart. Offering action packed interactive entertainment for all ages, Jon calls 

on his many talents while engaging groups large and small. While singing and dancing his 

way through the show, Jon motivates kids and grownups to get on their feet and get mov-

ing. A seasoned veteran in the entertainment business, Jon has the experience and know 

how to make family-friendly events a great success, and a lot of fun.  

Wed., July 26th 10-11am, In the Nick of Time 

Award-winning husband-and-wife team Nick Deysher and Tracey Freitag have been perform-
ing for kids and families for over a decade. Energetic, interactive, and joyful performances 
are a hallmark of an In The Nick of Time concert. With an eclectic mix of folk, rock, funk, and 
hip-hop there is something for everyone to love.  The duo have been honored with numer-
ous Parent's Choice Awards and voted Top 10 Albums of the Year by USA Today and Parents 
Magazine. In The Nick of Time is truly "Music for all BIG and small!  
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Located at Buttery Brook Park 

123 Willimansett St, Route 33, South Hadley 

Rain Location: South Hadley Town Hall 

This program is supported in part by a grant from the South Hadley Cultural Council, a local agency which is sup-

ported by the Massachusetts Cultural Council, a state agency. 


